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THE ENTERPRISE.
OREGON CITY, 0 KEG O.N JISE 5th, 1S74

An Elegant Testimonial.

Chester X. Tsrry, of Chemeketa
Lodge, So. 1, I- - O. O. P., of Salem,
who for the past seventeen jears has
faithfully discharged the arduous
duties of Grand Secretary of the
Grand Lodge of Oregon, having in
his last report signified desire to be
released from further responsibilities
of the office, the members of the
Graud Lodge resolved to present
him with some substantial "testimo-
nial of their esteem as an Oflicer and
Brother. The thought was father to
the act, and Wednesday afternoon,
just before the Grand Lodge adjpurn-e- d

for the day.dPast Grand J. X.
Dolph, of Samaritan Lodge, No. 2,
of Portland, was rialled upon to make
a few remarks, airl, advancing to the
Grand Secretary's table, he addressed
Mr. Terry as follows:

R. W. Grand Secretary Teijkt:
On' behalf of tll members of the
Grand Lodge I tlVe pleasure in pre-
senting to you tlj appriate token of
their appreciati 1 of yourv faithful
services as R. rand Secretary of
the R. W. Grand Lodge of Oregon
for Hie last seventeen years, and the
high estoem in which they hold you
as an Odd Fellow and a man. It

' wa3 with feelings of deep regret that
they learned of your determination
to resign the trust so long con tided
to your keeping and so faithfully
and so w&ll executed by you. Your
name is iudissoJubly linked wit . the
history of the rise and progress of
Odd Fellowship in this State, and
your labors have cotributed in no
small degree to produce the rapid in-

crease and present prosperity of the
Order in this jurisdiction. By pa-
tient application and devotion to the
laborious duties of the position you
huvo so long rilled with credit to
yourself and the Order, you have

Gleft your impress upon your age and
generation; reartd for yourself a
monument more ciduring than mar-
ble as enduring as the history of
your times. It cunnot fail to be a
boureo of gratilic-atio- n to you, to
whom the early struggles of the Or-
der in this jurisdiction are so well
known, to review the past and con-
trast it with the present condition of
the Order; to know that the princi-
ples oi our Fraternity, "Friendship,
Love and Truth," which united the
hearts, sentiments and labors of the
few who bore the burdens and heat
of the day in the infancy of Odd Fe-

llowship in this State, still shine.with
undiminished lustre in the practical
working of our Order in its days of
numerical and fiiiincial prosperity.
I assure that upon retiring from the
position jou have so long occupied,
the Brethren of the Grand Lodge
heartily wish for future success ml
happiness. The hope expressed by
you iu your report at the present
communication of the Grand Lodge,
that "from year to ynar you might
be might be so situated as to be pres-
ent at each of our annual communi-
cations to keep up the social reunions
that have been so pleasant in the
past," is fully reciprocated by them.
They Jiof'e and believe also, that

; your ardor for the good of the Order
will not abate, but that vou will re-ma- in

vigilant to derend our cherished
institution from t;;e assaults of its
enemies without and from dissensions
within; that we may still have the
aid of your counsels, the benefit of
your experience, afcid the encourage-
ment of your sympathy; that your
ears will ever be ooen to the cries of
the suffering and needy, and your
hand ever 02en to supply their neces-
sities; that you will continue to mer-
it ami receive tiie confidence of the
Brethren, and that while you minis- -
ter to others friendship and material
aid, you may receive back in the fra-
ternal regard, sym. 'athy and esteem
of your Brethren uiid the prayers of
the widow and orphan in tiiis life,
more than recompense, and in the
life to come to be welcomed to the
Grand Lodge above by the Grand
Master of the Uuiv; rse. Reminding
you that this gilt of the Brethren is
not intended as a reward f r duty
performed for that has no price
and seeks no reward and believing
that, accompanied as it is with the
good will oi your Brethren, it will lie
more prized by you than if studded

) with gems of rare beauty and iuesti- - :

mable value, without such good will,
I present to you this merited teti- - j

monial from your Brethren. As vou j

will see, it is a beautiful cane-.mount- - j

ed with gold and otanmuted with the'1
emblems of the Order. Upon one '

side it is engraved "ToC. X. Terry."
and upon the reverse side, "Forsev- -

en teen years' faithful services as
IS rand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of Oregon." As lean on this1
stall' down life's decline, and as year
after year you shall see the institu-
tion of Odd Fellowship, which you
aided to plant in this jurisdiction,
take tinner root, shoot out new
branches, gather under Its benignaut
shade new members, and yield in
perennial freshness its Irnitsof char-
ity and fraternal assistance in ever
increasing abundance, may this
moiuento be mow prized by you
each year, as it shall link by its asso-
ciations tae present and past with
the fruition of the glorious hopes
that line tho sky of our expanding
future.

The surprise was, in this instance,
complete, the honored Brother hav-
ing been taken wholly unawares.
Rising to his feet, Mr. Terry repond-e- d

substantially as follows:
. -j .a- - tRep ':.hiiiuh-- i ui .ti ui'.t

. Assembled l .in nn tiil.k 1 1

ex p .s mv grateful thanks for the
elegant and superb present which
vim have presented to me on this oc
casion, and the k::id and heartfelt
expressions of fraternal affection
which conic with t his gift. At vour
bauds I receive it. aud wiih all mv
heart I thank you tor it, for I believe
from your expressions that I enjoy
your confidence and esteem. I have
during these long years ende vored
to do my duty to oujj noble Order in
the position which I have so long
held by your voice, and if I have so
long held by vow voice, and if I
have succeeded I am content. I
shall ever hold in grateful remem-
brance the beautiful momento I have
received at your hands, and while
life lasts I I shall ever be found bat-lin- g

for our noble Fraternity. I love
and cherish our Order, and it is near
my heart and will no remain. Broth
ers, I once more thank yon for the '

beautiful gift and far your eomnien-- 1

I !

dation and kindness, and when we
are through with our labors in this
world, may we all meet in the Grand
Lodge above in peace and joy.

The cane ts of ebony, with an ele-

gant gold head, appropriately in-
scribed. It is a beautiful gift, and
worthily bestowed.

What Did the Clock Say.

Tho clock in old Mrs. Mason's
cozy country mansion was just on
the stroke of six. Two little grand
children, Willie and Rosa, were
plaving about the room.

"Children," said Mrs. Mason,
from her seat by the window, where
she sat knitting, and occasionally
glancing at her Bible, " watch the
clock, and tell me what it says when
it strikes."

They marched up in front of the
clock and'stood waiting a few min-
utes. At length the clock struck
six. Slowly and solemnly it tolled
forth the knell of another departed
hour.

As the last sound died away, Wil-
lie, followed by his sister, walked up
and stood at his grand-mother- 's feet,
and looking earnestly in her face,
asked :

" Grand-mothe- r, what did the
clock say?"

"To me," said his grand-mothe- r,

sadly, "it seems to say, Gone gone
gone gone gone gone!"
" Wuat, grand-mothe- r, what has

gone?"
" Another hour, my dear."
"What is an hour, graud-mother?- "

"A white-winge- d messenger rom
our Father in Heaven, sent by him
to inquire of you of all of us what
we are doing; what we are saying;
what we are thinking and feeling."

" Where has it gone, grand-mother?- "

" Back to him who sent it, bear-
ing on its wings, that were so pure
ana white when it came, a record of
all our thoughts, words and deeds,
while it was with us."

Reader! what record are tho
hours, as they come and go, bearing
up on high for you? Is it such as
wi.l bear the inspection of the judg-
ment day? Have your hours been
passed in such occupations as our
Heavenly Father can smile upon?
Have they been used in preparing to
meet the God to whom we must all
answer for the way jn which we have
spent our time on earth?

Democrats in Council.

A Xew York dispatch says that at
a meeting of Democrats from all
parts of the country, in the Manhat-
tan Club on the 7th inst., Augustus
Schell, who presided, stated the ob-
ject of the gatheri g in the following
address: "This welcome occasion is
one of great interest to us. to our
State and our country. We have
mjt together once more to feel that
the great Democratic principles of
our Government are recognized
throughout tho country the recent
elections bringing to our mind the
condition of our country twenty
years ago, when the Democratic par-
ty was in fall tide of a successful ex-
periment, when our Government
was ably conducted by men or char-
acter and integrity. We are happy
to meet you on this occasion, to join
with you in celebrating this return
to great principles, and we are satis-lie- d

that when another Presidential
election shall have passed we shall
not only be dominant in the States,
but represented in the presidential
chair, by a Democrat of virtue and
ability."

The new legislature of Connetient
is classified as follows: Senate Dem-
ocrats, 17; Republicans, 4. House

Democrats, ll'.i; Republicans, 10;
Independents, 2. Democratic ma- -

jority on joint ballot, 58. Last year
it was only four. lins shows what
twelve months have done for the
"dead anil disorganized" Democracy.

St. Louis limes.
DiscoruuiiNo. I he Walthani

Sentinel says if there is any one
thing whic'i of late has borne a pe-
culiar discouraging look to those
who wish. well-fo- r their country, it
has been the faqQhat the best intel-
lect of the nationuas been for years
shut o it from all participation in its
government.

Thf. I'.vrkkr Grx. We take pleas
ure in calling attention of our Valley
friends to the wonderful merits of the
douijle-barrele- d breech loading sli.tguns manufactured bv Parker IJroth-ei- s.

West Meri lcn, Conn.
The highest testimonial received

from all sections of the country, an. I

the thorough t'-s- t riven it in the field
by our friend (.'apt. Jrwn 15. Simuels,
warrant us in asserting that it is the
best breerh-loadin'- -r shot gun in thewn ld. The simplicity of construction,
the ease with which it can be loaded or
mil oade.b the facility with which th
load cm be changed from small to
large shot enabling the sportsman, inan instant, to adapt his change to anvsized sratue that niav present itself tho
:wise. with. which... it mav. u !.--..... tt ..U--v

P- - aan li.uitv tocfl eomiti-- v where notn-immtiniti- on

Hlg hilt niU.zl Vl.) l.lin r"
can be procured, all eonilnine to recoin-ever- y
mend it t sportsman vlio-:i-

'..V- - " .P"rt"ct fowling piee." rl " ihiii. i
-

I 'oval Va.)
Now ,omk --- , Uilded Age,' MarkTwain lisioook, iS the best, on thewhole ..'tu II II II 1( otr.M.f,

l;ok-iutki- n . Te satire. thrr.nr,.,,t ;.,
very good. The. hits. . at the r.ii;.... Wthe : , .. . ''tt'-- t nHill" (! ) l.ri II li ., I inimitable.The I iok is sold bv subscription, :iii,lcannot be procured otherwise. It is aprodigious success, and its sale arewithout M I" I V,.;..i. : .

book1! forthc'tyr this popular

Fou Sam;. v will sell eithe r a Flo
.iv-ct.i w rover t-

- liakcr S wing Mchine at S m Fran isc( ori;-- e r
-

in oriierinai intisi who icsire a machine,are not able t l 1 ft... ...... and
..... i.....

-- . - tin n- - amount(li '!iitiifi;iiV Wethem on the installment' ,vivil liso much per month unm'i?! mr

SALE !

X onl-r- oi sal,. iu..(1 out of .A.?i i urt of t N.ltl'lll llr ... r - .. - Mil
ty of Clacka.nas. to , 7i r-- A.. if. ?un"

doliarsTs.;.
oi suit and disbursnno m L ,,lh eost.".?' ln favor ofPlolii Snannr.--, f. t k...i,... Vw.a thi;:,L......... - . 1 ' ,M s?ven hnav. v. ....v. uon.-irs- . l sold

OI Stilt c.r.,1.1..burs.'m.'nts, all asalust Thomasand Cath rin-- . Ilowl-- v his v'
th.r--for-

, I have -vi ,"i ;n w'ost i.n-o- f

s -- ctioti i,, in to vnship 2 south An :oast containing aor s. mor- - nr lss" inClackamas fou nty, On on, and onTuesday, tlie aoch lay of jUIIe n
at thf hour of 1 o'clock, p. m nftho . ourt Hous, door in Or-io- " cltvsaid county and !Stat I will sn nt . v.ii",
auction to th- - hlahst bidd tor cash nn idtome in hand, all of the al1VP Hb. dr.-a- l estate, or epough t h-r- -of to satisfvxedition costs an.l accru in" costsOregon City, May 29th, fsri '

By HE.vg&S p-t-y.

Democratic Platform.

The following platform of principles
was adopted by the Democratic State
Convention at Albany last Wednesday :

1. We declare our unfaltering devo-
tion to the Constitution of the United
States and to ttie Union of the States
thereby established, and weatlirni that
the people of.the several States havt
the sole and exclusive right of govern-
ing themselves as free, sovereign ami
independent States, subject only to the
limitation of the Constitution, and that
all powers not herein expressly grant-
ed to the National Government, are
reserved to the States respectively, and
we deny the right of the Federal Gov-
ernment, through the treaty power, to
permanently domicile Mongolians with
in any State without the consent of the
Legislature thereof.

. We altirni that the greatest danger
with w hich we are now threatened, is
the corruption and extravagance which
exists in nigh ollicial places, and we do
declare as the cardinal principle of our
future olitical action, that retrench-
ment, economy and reform are imjier-itivel- y

demanded in all the govern-
ments of the people. Federal as well as
State and Munieiiud, and wo hereby
proclaim ourselves the uncompromis-
ing foes of the salary-gra- b law ring
politicians and land monopolists, who-
ever they inav be and wherever they
mav be 'found, whether they are in or
outof office, and we appeal to honest
men everywhere, without regard to
past party affiliations, to join us in
branding as they deserve these corrupt
leeches on the bodj' politic and assist
us to purge ollicial stations of their un-
wholesome and baneful presence.

3t The present Federal Administra-
tion, bv its utter iuabiltty to compre-
hend the dignitv or responsibilities of
tho duties with which it is charged, by
its devotion to personal and partisan
interests, bv its weak and inconsistent
management of the National finances,
bv its unwarrantable interference with
the local self-governme-nt of the eople

by its support of the corrupt govern-
ments which it has imposed by its pow-er'uiK- Ui

several States of the Union, by
its complicity with corrupt practices
and scandals" in various quarters, and
by its appointment of notoriously in-
competent men to high otticial posi-
tion, has justly brought upon itself the
condemiiationof the American people.

4. That the persistent interference
bv Federal officials in local elections,
and the use of large sums of money to
defeat the voice ot the people through
the ballot-box- , deserves and receives
our severest condemnation.

5. Tiurt corporations are the creations
of law, their franchise and privileges
are granted to subserve the public in-
terests, and when these are used, not to
subserve the object of their creation,
but for purposes of oppression and ex-
tortion, we declare it to be the right
and duty of the legislature to control
such corporations.

(i. That we favor speedy return to
specie payments, just and equal taxa-
tion for support of Federal and State
governments, ami that we are op-
posed to all discrimination in the as-
sessments of Federal revenue for the
purposes of protection.

7. That the fret; navigation and im-
provement of the ( 'ol umb ia river, the
construction of a breakwater at Port
Orford, the improvement of the Co-qui-

and Willamette rivers, ami the
construction of the Portland, Dalles it
Salt Lake K lilroad, areimproveiiieiits
demanded by the commercial inte-
rests of this State, and that the Fede-
ral Government ought by all proper
means to assist these measures ; that
we are in favor of the bill now before
Congress, genorallv knows as the
Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake Rail-
road bill, and we also favor the early
completion of the Oregon and Cali-
fornia Railroad to the southern boun-
dary of the State.

.s. That we disapprove all measures
in the interests if capitalists and mo-
nopolies against labor, believing that
distinctions, if distinctions be made,
should be in favor of the laboring
class who constitute the mass of our
citizens, the producers of the wealth
and prosperity of our country. We
therefore approve of the declared prin-
ciples, and sympathize with the avow
ed o! je-- t ot the organization Known as
the Patrons of Husbandry, and with
those of all other orders having for
their object retrenchment ami reform
in public all'iirs, and the social ad-
vancement of the people; that we are
opposed to a monopoly in the publica-
tion and sale of honks 'used in the com-
mon schools of this State, and we are
in favor of amending the existing laws
ih relation to such, so as to take away
from the publishers of the Pacill'c
Coast series of readers and spellers the
special privileges in relation thereto
which they now enjoy.

!). That'we are in" favor of tree trade
and direct taxation.

h)f That the act relating to the fees
of sheriffs and clerks oujht to he so
amended" either by making such o!li-ce- s

salaried, or by reducing the fees
now attached to" the same, as shall
make the compensation received by
such oilicers a fair remuneration and
nothing more for the services re piired
of them. That the Constitution be so
amended that all printing for t ie State
after the expiration of the term of the
State Printer in oiln.-e- , when such
amendment is passed, shall hi provi-
ded for by letting the same to the low-
est responsible bidder. That we are in
favor of the repeal of the Litigant Act.

11. Ta it the only legitimate object
of government is the protection of its
citizens in tueir lives, libert' and prop-
erty, and the pursuit of happiness;
that to accomplish this end direct
means only should be resorted to ; that
tin; good resulting from a departure
from this rule is temporary, the evil
lasting. We are, therefore, opposed to
the State engaging in the purchase,
leasing or speculating in property of
any kind, except such only as is 'nec-
essary for conducting the ordinary
functions of the Government.

12. That we favor the immediate con-
struction of a good and serviceable
wagon road along the south bank of
the Columbia river, fro in the mouth ot
S.mdv river to the Dalles.

1:5. 'That the compensation of all of-
ficers should be only such as will Lie a
just remuneration for their services.

It. That we are in favor of Congres-
sional aid for the construction oi the
Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake Rail-
road, .and for coutiuuinur the Oregon
Central Railroad from St. Joseph to
Junction Citv.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

SW X X'V FACTORY !

riIIE UMlEIISIfjIXEP,
A having increased the di-
mensions ol his premises, at
t he old stand on the

t'orsier of Miiiu nnl Tliiril Strett,

Oroffon City, Oregon,
Takfs this method of informing Ids old pa
trons, and as many new ones as may lie
pl- - ased t(t call, that he is now prepared,
with amplcrooiii, good materials, and tlie
vi-r- y b"st of mechanics, tft builil anew, re-
construct, make, paint, iron and turn out
all complete, any sort of a vehicle troin a
common Cart toa Concord Coach. Try me.
HlacU.sitiitltiug-- , 1Inre or Ox Sliolnjr
and iifmoral Jobbing neatlv, quicklv, andclioaply don x HAV1U .MITiI.

A T OUI.D I.VFOItM TIIK CITIZENS OF
T T Jr gon City and vicinity that he isprepared to furnish

FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,
Of every description.

iTTirE'(- - KL !,!. E.fK POST (Cedar)

Constantly on Hand
on tho'tShowoii;idr:alk '"mber furnished
can hl not,c. at as low rates as itpurchased in the State.Oive me a call at the

OREGOX CITY SAW MILtS.March IS. 1871 if

I

OFFICIAL RETURNS
OF THE

ELECTION HELD IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY. JUNE 3, 1872.

CANDIDATES. f 5 - g ,g i : : ? f
1

5 i i : i i :! : T?:

Jobn linruett 149 17 66 31 47 33 14 38 o; 41 8 2fi lfi 15 14 16 22 45 4R

J G. Wilson 185 46 U 11 8 24 20 49 31 40 35 35 28 55 33 23 33u22 27
DISTRICT ATTORNEY. -
C. 13. IJellin"-e- r ... 145 17 9 31 4fi 33 14 38,5o 41 8 27 17 14 14 15 22 44 46
Geo. II Durham.. 169 44 8 11 8 24 18 47 31 38 33 33 27 55 31 23 33 21 2G

STATU SENATOR. I

John Myers ... 141 lfi 31 48 33 14 36 55 41 8 2fi 17 17 li 11 23 44 47
Iliram Cocbran... 145 45 8 10 6 23 19 5j30 38 32 31 28 51 30 19 31 21 25

KKPKKSfcXTATIVEs. I

A. U.Shipley 129 15 9 31 46 34 14 37 55 41 8)27 17 15 14 7 22 44 44
J. H. Martin. 131 15 9 31 4C 34 14 38:55 41 8.28 17 18 13 11 22 44 4fi
Jos. Rinro 131 16 9 31 46 32 14 38,55 41 8 29 17 15 13!ll 23 46 46
Ij. T. Uarin. .. 158 45 s'lO 6 25 19 43:30 37 32 31 27 52 29l9 32 20 28
X. N. Matlock. .. 155 46 S 10 8 23 19 453137 32 30 26 50 30 19 33 21J26
Jobn D. Craw-rord- . 155 46 8 10 7 23 I8j44,30 37 31 31 26 50 31 19 32 205

SHERIFF. I t

A. F. Hedges ... 162 29 11131 18-- 35 17 39 56 43 11 30 16 15 13 11 22 44 46
llobinsoH Uamsby. 120 32 6 10 6,22 15 44 27 33 30 25 28 52 31 19 33 21 25

CI.ERK.
Robt. F. Caufield... 148 23 9 31 47i34 14 36 56 41 8 29 17 14 13 11 22 44 46
Pe'cr l'aquet 130 38j 8 11 7 22 17 47 29 37 32 26 27 52 29 19 33 21 26

COMMISSIONERS.
W'm. Sharp 133 21 9 31 47 33 18 38 56 41 9 28 19 14 15 11 22 44 46
John Sawtell 130 17 9 31 51 33 13 40 61 41 9 28 16 14 14 11 22 44 49
L. I). C. Latourette 156 44 6 11 7 24 21 45 30 38 33 31 27 53 31 1 33 21 24
Warren Corby US 40 8 11 5 24 11 38 24 38 31 29 26 53 29 19 33 21 25

TRHASCI1ER. .

T.J.McCarver. 136 19 9 31 47 35 14 38 55 41 8 28 IS 13 14 11 22 44 49
Win. II. Pope 148 43 9 11 8 22 19 45' 31 38 32 30 26 53 31 19 33 21 23

SCHOOL SL'IT. I

A. Xolfner 134 17 9'31 47 33 14 37! 55 40 8 27 17 14 13 11122 44 Itt
I. A. Macriun 150 44 9jll 8 24 19 44131 38 32 31 27 53 31 19:33;21 26

ASSESSOR. I
j I)

R X. Worsbani 136 21 931 47 33 14j 42:55 41 9 28 15 14 15 1122;45 48
Xelson MuConnell. 147 40 8jll 7 24:16i42j31 38 32 29 27 53 29 19;32j20 22

SlKVKYOK. IIJ. A. Burnett 129 17 9!27 47 34 '14!38l55 41 8 2716 11 13 11 18,44j42
S. L Campbell 156 44 9 11 8 23 18j46!30 38 3231 28i55 29! 19 37j21;27

CORONER. I I I '

126 19 9 31 17 31;14'37;55 39 8 27 17 14 14 11 22'44:45
F. IJuolav.. 155 42 9 11 8 24 1845 31 38 33:tl 27 53 2919 35 2l!23

euhlicans.

CHAS. H. O.TJlTXli!IL,D,
DEALER IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

lias Just Received a New Stock of

Calicoes, Dress Goods, lirown and lilcached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Table-Line- n, Irish Bosom Linens,

Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies' and Gents

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,

Linbroidery, White Goods, .Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AMD CWILDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

AVliicIt have bee Hlertrtl with sfK'riiil iarf for till inaiikt-- t ami cannot

15K SVUI'ASSKU IX (tU.VIJTY OR PIIIC'K.

thf. iiic:iii:st makki;t puici: paid fop. couxtky pp.odfcc
March 1:5, 173 :tf

f HI
No r evidence of the ofl'i'

ciency of fr. J'. S. Coleman's .3L(.'on i pon ml Kx tract of Kucalypt us
can !' il'sin-ii- , than 1 lie folio aa tig
mi in inary of eas-s- , treated with
t his remedy alone, by that emi-
nent physicia n, Ir. lavid Woos-- t

r.iii tie- - C. S. Marine Ilospital.s m
Cisco, reported in the August No. (1S7J) I'a
cilie .Med. Jour. So ( I t.'ur- - I Jmjtr- -

1 ilfitrrf I rvl OVVfl.
Heniitt'-n- t " 5
chills and Fever ID 1!

Typhoid Fever 9 '.

I n tl;j m at ion of Kidneys 4 3
I tin ret is 1! 7
liicoiil iin-nc- e of trine ;5 3
stricture 6 t
Intlaination of bladder J7 25
I lien norrliagia l' It)
1 tiseasi' of the Heart 7
le.sentery 4
i 'iironic I tiarrhu'a ..l'J )

( ionorrlnea lo 13
ltropsy ti 3

Eor sal;?C M I- -

HEW YORK HOTEL.
(Oeutfches Oafthsius.)

Xo. 17 Street, Opposite the Mail
Steamship Landing,

POilTLAXU, OltEGOX.
Jf. ROTHFOS, J. J. WILKENS, Proprietors.

P.onrd H Week ....S-'S.O-

Board ?i Week with Ijodjring... .... .H)
Hoard Iay .... 1.M

AV. 11. HKJILFIELI).
Kst:illisliel fclnce. 1 J'., nttlx ot:l siftud.

31 ii i ii Siri'ct, Ort'gon Cily, Oregon.

An nsort mont. of Wathes, Jewel-
ry, and Sft h Thomas Weight Clocks
all of which are warrantt-4-t- be as

"ad reprf senti'd.u'J Impairing done on short notice, and
thankf ul for past patronage.

tOREGQN CITY BREWERY.

Henry Humbel,
WING PUIiCHAS- - SL-e-d

the above hrew- -
cry wishes to intorm the public that he is
now prepared to manufacture a No. 1 iiml-itj- -

ol
I. A G lilt Ji 1SHR,

as good as can be obtained anywhere in
tin state. Orders solicited and promptly
tilled.

A. G. WALLDSNSG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pittot-U'- Punier of Stark

utiil Streets.
PORTLAND, CRECCN.

Bl.vxk p.ooks nri.ED and hound
desired pattern. Music books.Magazines, Newspn pers, etc.. ljound in ev-

ery variety of style known tot he trrade.Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to.

THE PARKER GUM.

lr
SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MER1DEN.CT.

a
a

42 741

421.678
28 1708

411.672
28:665

4l!,650
41, 662
41! 660
28 ;67
(28 677
28' 671

i

42i'721
27! 606

421;685
25 636

4ll:676
411,672
28! 682
28: 639

41 673
9Kl 670

I!

411,660
28: 679

41,677
28;655

II

40 641
28:680

41 651
27i 677

EUSALYPTUS
Cornpletclv rorroltorat ive of the

sunmiiiry of Itr. Woostcr, are tho
reports of the ex ieri motifs with
Faicalyj tus by Ir. IorriiinT, of Ber-
lin, 1'russia, and Dr. Keeler, Chief
1'hysifian of the Austrian Railway
Co., published in the American

Medical Journal, July, 1872.
It will lie found very efficacious in ohst

cases of Ityspepsia, Bronchitis, Hack
in Coiiirh, Chronic Sore Throat, Ieucor-rhea- ,

etc:, and in nausea during pregnan-
cy.

Or. Coleman' Imlle of
Km-alyp- t v is a special preparation for
the treattnont of Fever a ml A uyuc, and
is Wan-ante- to Cure ev ry case treated
according to directions, without the injur-
ious results of the usual Quinine and ar-
senical remedies for that disease. Also
puro Fluid Kxtract of Eucalyptus, in one
1 ton ml liottles, for physicians' us". IVware
of imitations and take none but Coleman's.

everywhere, and by Charles Iangley & Co.
Agents San

30maylS73yl.

.V A A' U FACT O R I liS.

W LLSAPifl SINGER
ir a t, ir wrATtr... rmrjen JTi.ri".t
A FACTORY
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
AM) MOCr-OIXti- S OF AM.. SIZES.
Tliey will also do Turning of every de

script ion to order,
WITH .NEATNESS AND DISPATCH!

ttiAll work warranted. Shop on the
Hiver, in Ixwis Shop Opposite Oregon
Cily Mills.

AGENTS FOR THE EMEIIPIUSE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as agents lor t he Kstkiu'KIse :

ie.. p. Itowell &. Co., 40 Park How, New
York.

:oc, Wctherill & Co., W)7 Chef-tnu- t street,
Philadelphia.

Abbtt & Co., No. 82 and St Nassau street.
New York.
Port land.Oregon L. Samuel
San Francisco hn- - ,J.1?

St. Helens, Columbia county. ...S. A. Miles
Astoria, (.1 at sop county A. Van 1 Hisi-i- i

Salem ....L. Williams
Harrisbnrg I. II. .Smith
I ji layette am hi 11 county. ...J.I,. Ferguson
Dallas, I'olk county ..Dave Holmes
Kola H. Doty
jaeKsoiivnie it. iv. iiaiina
I teuton county W.A. Wells
'orva His Hon. Job n liurnett

Canyon City.tJrant co W. H. Iaswell
Albany N.Arnold
Dalles, Wasco county, N. II.liat'--
Latirandi', I'nion county A. C Craig
Pendleton, Umatilla county, S. V. Knox
Fu"-en- Citv 1 .1. M. Thompson

K. UPristow
Roseburg Hon. L. F. Iane
i.tL.anon - jj. I. Haiston
Jacksonville4-- . Hon. F. D. Foudray
Long Tom H. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
Reaver Creek F. Beatle
Rutteville lolin Zumwalt
Cascades Henry MeGfigin
Can by J. N . StrawserCutting's v WrightFa trie Creek rrank W. FosterHarding's..... .....Capt. Z. C. NortonIwer Molalla.... ............ Wi MorelandMilwaukie ..John Hagenbergeriswego

""..-.Joh- n DooleUpper Molalla.... W. H. VauRhan

TO LET.nP"?. KOOM FORMERLY OCCTJPIFn

M nn CH A JVD ISB.

JOHN MYEBS,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

.13 nl i or, Tjr-f-ss- ,

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

J will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CASH Oli ITS EQUIVALENT

n Good Merchantable Produce .(

I am selling very low for

CASK IX HAI).

Give me i call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYEKS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1873.

ENTERPRISE BOOK ft JOB

'.OFFICE

oiiEGOxcrrr, : Oregon.

WK AUK PREPARED TO EXECUTE
kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
BILIs-IIHAD-

PAMP11LBTS,
DUIiDS,

MORTGAGES,
LABELS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

in fact all kinds of work done a in Print ing
OJUce, at "

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL. KINDS OJ

LEGAL BLANKS '

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had in the State.g

Work SoJictert
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.L
Oregon City. March 21, 1873-t- f.

About 150 pounds oflono; prim-
er, of which this is an impression.
Has Wn in use but a short time,
irootl work. Price 25 cents 0 lb,
cither tied up or in cases cases
extra.

ALSO,
A small foot of Nonpericl of which tbil an.

impression. Price 35 cents V - At good as new.
There is enough, to eet About on, frolajten of tbia
Prr solid. Addrees this office.

STILL I Ji THeTiUjjT
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH nc

HAAS' SALOON'.
WILLIAMS & HARDING

AT THE
LINCOLN BAKERY.

THE MOST olKEEP Uroceries U bSPndlJS
ciiy. All gotds warranted. h5
in the city lrc of charge. The hfc&s
price paid tor country produce "

cask
Orctfoii tity. Alarch 28, 173.

NOW 18 .THE TIME TO

SU1JSCKIKE FOR

THE ENTERPRISE.

50 PER YEAR,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEV.S,

From all Parts ofthe World H

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AD TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITEMS;
A Col l ected Lint of tlie Markrtt in

Portland, San Francisto and Orrgon fit);

LOCAL NE1YS EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

AHjIER, 31 ek chant or .mechanic.

Also, Carefully Selected

JiISCi:Ll,AM:OL'S ItCADINCi.

In Short.it is in Every Respect a

LiVE NEWSPAPER.

Til TEI5 11 EI S S3

Having a large and constantly incroasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the SState, otTers suiHTior induceiuents to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on .

REASONABLE TER3IS.

Th" Campaign of ISTt will soon lx-gi-

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that vou mav be iwsted on currant
ev-nts- . Sf-n- in your subscription at oncn

0--

HE
WORLD

BEST TOHIO IH USE.

These Hitters tlo not only tlia
tinguisli themselves by their fla-
vor ami aromatic odor above all
others generally nsetl, but are at
the same time tin ex cellent tonic
nml an efficacious stimulant to
excite the appetite. They are
prepared from the most choice
and wholesome herbs aud roots,
rind have yiven universal satis-
faction wherever tried. Thou-
sands of dyspeptics have found
relief through their use, and
th isieians recom mend them for

the cu-- o of all diseases '
the Blood and Liver, "
irregularities of the digestive
organs.

Headache, Biliousness, and Constipa-
tion, General Debility ami loss of appetite,
are all caused by the derangement of the
Stomach, Liver and other functionaries ol
the system. The IXL Bitters have been
successfully used and are "warranted to
alleviate the sufferer in all the above cases.

Wrxn. The IXL Hitters are sold onlyQSfc' in glass; to sell other than the
genuine article out tf our bottles is felony,
xntl we will when detected, prosecute such

parties to the full extent of the law.

Head Physician's Certificate on
each Bottle.

Every family should have them in the houte

Sold everywhere.

II. JEISTEIN 0 CO.,
Sole Proprietor

Xo. SIS Front St., San Franeiaco, CaL

XV are alao the manufacturer
Of DR. HENLEY'S KKOU1.ATOK.
a purgative mild and efleetl!purely vegetable compound, "rerr way anperlor HipllU; .

Agent a for the celebrated J ;""
Of. EOHDOK ROYAL. PALM
peel fie for the BLADDER 's-- u

NEYB.
March 26m 3

O


